
The most comprehensive range of  New and pre-owned woodworking 
machinery available form stock check website for special offers. 

        www.vwm.co.uk 

Sliding tables panelsaws 
Heavy duty ripsaws 

4/5 and 6 head moulders 

1/2/3 head sanders 16/20 and 24” planer thicknessers Heavy duty thicknesser for 
Wood and plastics 



        www.vwm.co.uk 

3 axis forward tilting spindle moulders 
Heavy duty window frame presses 

Forwards and backwards tilting spindle moulders with tool change shaft 
and touch screen 

Internal sliding table spindle moulders 3 axis fixed shaft spindle moulder 



        www.vwm.co.uk 

Specialist window presses with robot applica-
tion 

Heavy duty cold or heated presses 

CNC Crosscut saw  



Technos CNC routers with a variety 
of options  

Multiax machines for a variety of 
unique applications 

Special purpose built Technos machine (this is a 14mtr 
machine specially built for a client) 

        www.vwm.co.uk 

Quality pre-owned CNC rout-
ers from VWM stock 



VWM carry a large stock of pre-owned machines….Call for details on 
latest stock….or visit   www.vwm.co.uk 

Auto cross cuts Cross cut saw 

Dust extraction units 

Bandsaws 

Roller stands 

Spindle moulders 

Morticer 

Ripsaws Through feed sanders Re-Saws 

Wallsaws Single end tenoners 

        www.vwm.co.uk 



VWM carry stock of re-built machines….Call for details on latest 
stock….or visit   www.vwm.co.uk 

VWM carry stock of  new and used tooling form stock….Call for details 
on special offers 

        www.vwm.co.uk 



Comprehensive range of New edgebanders….Call for details on latest 
stock….or visit   www.vwm.co.uk 

        www.vwm.co.uk 

Lange B100KFE edgebanders with pre-milling corner rounding 
material capacity from 8mm to 60mm thick maximum edge 

thickness 5mm for very high production needs 

Medium production machine with pre-milling 
maximum tape thickness 2mm 

 

High production machine with pre-milling op-
tions of finishing units maximum tape thick-

ness of 3mm 

Medium size production machine with pre-
milling and corner rounding maximum tape 

thickness of 2mm 

B70 B75KF 

B85KFE B90KF 

B100KFE 



Come and visit our new demonstration area with machine 
ready for demonstration 

VWM Ltd Lodge Holme, Skipton Road Trawden Lancashire BB8 8RA 
t-01282 870077 f-01282 870088 

E-info@vwm.co.uk www.vwm.co.uk 


